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Record No:

Application for Leave to Appeal

Part I

The inf orntation cotltdined in this pcrrt vlll be lxrbltshcd.Ir is the applicdrlr'.s re.sporls ihititl, to rrl.so pr-olidc

clectrt''nicall:,totl:r'Officccrredactedvcrsion of thispartif itcontainsinformcttionthe publtccrtionofu,hichi.s

ltrohibitctl bt, ut1' azctmetlt or ntle of latv ttr ordcr of the CotLrt

Date of Filing:5 March 2019

Title of the Proceedings:

Agnieszka Nowak

rh" L;;;. Court
Intesa Sanpaolo Life DAC (Notice Party)

Name of Applicant:Agnieszka Nowak

What was the applicant's role in the original case:Applicant

Decision of Court of Appeal (where applicable):

Rccor-ci No: 20i8 4IBJR

Datc of {)rcle t': 25 February 2019

Datc of Juclgnrenr; N,'A

Nanrcs of /udgcs: P c ar t I,Edilards J, \\rhel an 
J

PerfectionDare: 25 Febru ary 2Ol9
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5. Decision of the High Court:

Record No:

Dare of Ordcr.

Date of Jnclgmcnt:

Nrtnre.s olJudge(s)

PerfectionDate:

\\,/hcrc rhis dpplicationseeks lcctvc toapltealclu'ecrll,t'romanOrderof the HighCotn'thasanappcctl

also bccn .ftlecl tn the Court of Appeal in resl)ect of that Order?

Yes

6. Extension of Time: Yes tr Notr

If an applicatiott l-s be lrtt rna de rc exrcld timc for thcbringing of rhis apptication, ple ascsct our corrci.scll rhc

srorrnrls rrporr rr,/rlch it ts cttntencled timt. shoulclbc extcnded.

7. Matter of general public imporrance:

If it is cttntendcd that dn dppccil shottldbt pcrtnittccl on the bctsis of ntarcer(s) ot' gencral pttblic intportcutcc

ple ase se r oLtt prcciseh, cnd concise!^,'. in ntmtbered paragraphs. the maner(s) alleged ttt be matter(s) ot' gcnarcrl

ptltlic importancc.lu.srrff inq appeal to the Suprcntc Cotn't.

This-sccriorr shotLldcontainnomorethan5))rlor.d-sandrhcrlord cotntshoulddppcctratthcenclofr/icrc-vt.

N/A

Word coun[ -

)



8. Interests ofJustice:

If it is contendcd that dn cLppcdl shotilclbc pcrmitted on rhe basis of thc intercsts of u,sricc, plcasc .ser our

prccisclv and conci.se 1,r,, in numberccl 1:ctt'dgrdphs, the m(fttcrs relied upon.

T/ris secriorr shotid contairl no more rharr 300 rvord s antl tlrworcl cotntt shotid dppcar cff thc encl of tlrc tcxt

9. ExceptionalCircumsrances:Article34.5.4:

Vlrcre it is sotrghr n applltt'orleave to altpealdirectfromaclecision of rhe HighCotu't.plcascser0rrrp,-ccrscl\1

and conciseh', in ntmhcrecl pdrctgrdplls, the cxccptional circumstances upontrhich rt is cttntencled that such ct

cour-se is neccss(tl'!.

Thls secrron shoLild contain no morc rhan )00 u,ords and thcv,ord counr shotid dpl)c(u' ttt thc cnd of the tcxt.

N/A

Word count

1. At thc leave stagc of rhe applicarion for judicial revior. rhc Court of Appcal
(hcrcinafter " the Court') or the High Court should har,e asscssed u'hether t hacl J ) ir

sufficient interest in an irnpugnecl clecision; 2) had arguirble casc; and 3) rcasonable
grouncls lo succeed. Hou,ever, it irnalysed grouncls (upon lvhich judicial ro,leu' is
sourght) u,ithou[ further information (on affidavit) from the Labour Courr. The Court
crroncousll, ultinrateJy rejectecl all grounds for judicial revielr,.

Tt seems that the Court aclvocatecl fclr the l-abour Court. For instance, thc Cout-t.
n-hile making its cx-par-te judgment, justified t1-re lack ol rhe sigrlillurt: on frrcc of thc
receivecl clcterminarion ol the Labour Court bv rcasoning (u.itl-rout prior knou'lcc1ee
of thc ir-rternal procedures) that a coplr deternrination \\-as sent by the L;rbour (.ouit.
Elscu-hcre, the Court justified [hc :rbsencc of tl-re t,itnesses (u'ho u,erc requestecl bv
Ine to atte ncl rhe hearirrg in thc Labour Cour[ holr,ever not subpocnacd b1, rhc Labour
Court), b; sugge sting thar a primafacic case \\rrls no[ made our.

If leale is refusccl, rhe dctermination, u,hich \\.as the product of an unfair hearing (for
thc rcasons presented in the grouncls of appeal), r,r,ill star-rd. A right ro a fair trial is
onc of rights as envisagcd in the EU Convcntion on Human Rlghrs ri,hich \\,;ls frot
guaranrced in the Labour Court.

In lrs cletermination thc Labour Court includecl rhc informarion r.r.hich \\'ns nor gi\.cn
during the sr'vorn testimonv and the Court faiicd to take ir into consideration uhiie
decicling rvhether to granr 1etle.

Thc ion,er courts failed to rccosnisc so1iclgrounds lor judicial rer-icir.

The Court accepted an incorrect application of secrion 85A (i) of the Emplolmcnr
Fquallt1. Act 1998 (:rs amendecl) in Labour Court's clccision mirking proccss.
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i0. Grounds of Appeal

Please .scr oLftinthcAltltadixattacheclheretorhcgrounds of appcalthatvotilclbe reliccluponiflcctvctct
(lppcctl \\,cre to be grantetl.

11. Priority Hearing: Yes No

If the applicantseekscrprioriry,hearmgplcr-r.se .serourconci.sef,rhegrorrnd.s uponwhichsuchprioritl,l-s-sorrg,ht.

Thi.s secfion should contain no more r/ran I00 v,ords antl the v,ord cotutt shotid cq)peclr clt thc cnd of thc tcrt.

The proceedings u,erc instigated for the first time in 2015 b,v fillng a claim under rhc Equalirl'
Entplo,vmcnt ,\ct 1998 (as amencled). In general a rcfus;rl of ;rn cx-parte irpplication b1, thc
High Court is appc;rlccl b1,u,ay of an erpeditcd appeal to the Court of Appeal. Thcreforc rhis
appeal should be hcirrcl b,v the Supreme Courr es .r priorirr,.

Worcl count - 60

12. Reference to CJEU:

/f ir l.s corrrcrrrlccl that ir is rrcccs s,rrl to r t.io' muttcrs to the CoLfft of Justice of tl'te Europccut Llnion plcctsc

identilj rht ntatter rnd set ottt the questton or qilesrions y,hich rt rs alleged ir i.s nccessrrn, to rcfcr.
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Appendix

Notice of Appeal

L Title of the Proceedings:

Agnieszka Nowak

rh" L";;;. court
Intesa Sanpaolo Life DAC (Notice Party)

2. Clrounds of Appeal:

Plea.sc se r ottr in ntnnbercd pdrdgrctphs thc Grotmds of Appeal reliccl upon if lcat c to appecl \4/e rc ro bc trcuttccl.

1. The Court of Appeal crrecl in relusing leave to apply for jLrclicial rcvieu, as cxpl;rincd
bclou'.

Thc Court engaged into an analysis of issues u{thour full knou,leclge of rhe
proccciures u'hich should hai'e been explained by'the Labour Courr on :rfficlavit. For
cxample. the Court jusrilied the fact thirt thc determination I rcceived bears no
signarure b,v reasoning that a copv cletcrmination \\,as sent b), the Labour Court.
App:rrcntl;', it failcd to apprehencl that the abscnce of the signarurc couicl revcal
further significanr error in the decision making process once full juclicial revieu. is
concluctecl and slr.orn eviclence ac1duced.

The Court failed to recogni-e rhe unfairness of the hearing in r1-rc Lahour Courr
despitc i[ n'as submittecl to it rh;rt:-

a) Thc Secretarl' lailed to c1o her duty' to subpocna u'itnesses on my hchalf going
belore the Division bf thc Labor Court u'hich u-as in brcach of rhcir inrcrnal
procedures. Therefore mt. s'ilnesses could not give evidcncc. The Court ol
Appcal opined rhat the absence ol the rcquestcd u'itnesscs rcsultccl trom rhe
provisions of section 85A(1) of thc 1998 Act (as amended) ancl thc assoclarecl
tests to the effecr that the onus is on the complainant to esrablish facrs of
significance to raise :l presumption of cliscrimination (u,hich rvoulcl allou, thc
burden of proof be shiftcd on to the respondcnt). Thc Court of A;rpcal concludccl

that the lvitnesses did not gtve evidence because aprimat'acic case \\-rls not nraclc
c-rut ignoring rhe fact rhey dicl nor even attend the hearing. Absence of rhc
tvitnesses, u,ho should have been subpocnaecl b,v the Secrctarv of the Labour
Court, u,'ould suggest that respondent (m,v emplol,er) kneu- in ;rdr.ancc thc
()Lltc()m\' ,r['f hc hclring.

b) As there \\ras no s\\Iorn eviclence aclduceci on behalf tlf my cmplover it irnpaircd
rhe fairncss of rhc appeal ancl adversely aifectecl the enrire derermlnation. If the
s\\'orn o,idence u.as givcn it could lead ro the clifferent conclusitrn.
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1. The Court of the Appeal uphclcl the misapplication of section 85A (1) of rhe 1998 Act
b1' thc Labour Court u'hich states that "whcre in ant, proceerlirrgs fcrcr.s arc csmlilishccl lst, or

on bclmlf of a complainant from which it mcty bc prcstmed that therc hcts becn discrnnincrtitttr ut

rclation to him or her, it is for tfu rcsltondent to prole the contrarl)'. The Labour Court in its
determination to disallou, thc appe;r1 because there u-irs no facts of sufficient
significance *'hich raised a presumption of cliscriminrrtion ignorecl, for ex;implc. the
follou'lng o'idence before it:-

ln relation to the irlleged unlatr.ful cliscrimin:rtion in conditions of
enrpiol,ment the Labour Court disregarded rhe amenclment to thc
cmplovmcnt cor-rtract clarecl 9 November 2012 u,hich statecl as follou,s:

"\ye operdrc a flexi time s,\,.sto11 rlhlch pr-olldcs cnrp/q,ccs u,irh a degr.ec of fic"riiiiir_r irr

reldtiotl to thcir start rad frnish rinrcs, thc derails of which drc scr orrr rrr our Erirplrrlcc

Httndbook. You arc not Llt Prescnt cot,ercd b_r rhe flc.tr'rin1c .s_y.strnt alrhorigh thc coml)Lu1\,

r-cso1,cs the rtght to chanw sante at its tliscrctron".

In rclrf ion to the llleged unl.rrr lul Ji.crirrinrti(rn purruirnI ttr :et.tit)n
77(t)(c) of rhc 1998 Act (as amendecl) in resl'ron5c [r] rcquesr ft)r
informa[ior-r pursuant to section 76 of the 1998 Acr thc responclcnt
supplied to the court p;ryroll informarion in rhe form of rhe exrrac[ fron.r

the company's Excel spreadsheets and other inrernal sy,stenr (Tlmc
\'{anagement Sr,stem) as part of rhe Boo}<let of Appeal. J-hose dara n.crc
nevcr confirmed in the su,.orn res[imony. \Vl-rat is srriking thc L:rbour
Cour[. hou-cver, referred to that informa[ion irr irs detcrminatitrn.
\{oreover. the Labour Cour[ failccl tt'r recognise m1, objectir-ln on thc
corre ctne ss and icgitimacy of the inform:rtion ltror-iclecl bv thc
Respondent be cause it appearcd to be enginee rcc1. \lore ovcr, mr,
r,r,itnesses \\-ere not subpoenaed as requested, t1-rereforc, no cviclcnce
coulcl have been adduced in relation ro rhe equal pai clirim.

On rhe othcr side. if thc prrnra facic casc \\'.i.s not mirde ou[ the Labour Court u,oulcl not
proceed to mv cross examin:rtion by' the rcprcsenrative of the rcsptxclcnt. Thcrcforc,
ils ll\r cross cxamination n,as conducted a prmo .facie case \\,as m;ide out ancl the
burden of proof (pursuant [o section SiA (1) of the 1998 Acr u'hich srllrcs [har "u,ho-e

u1 dnl procecdirtg.s facrs are establislrcd bt, or on bchalf of a conttrilcrirlctnt t'rom y,hich it nto,- bc

prcsuntecl that therc has been discrimincttion in reldti()n to lnnt or her, it is f or thc rcspL)n(lcnr to p,-olc

tlrc contrar\t') n'as shiftecl onto thc responc'len[ to prove to the contrirr)r. Thus the
evidence from the responcient should har.e been hearcl.

T1-ic clcternrination \\ras not validatecl b1, the signature of rhc Chairnran of rhc
Division of the Labour Courl. Thc lack of signature inr,aliclares rhe conrents of rhc
said derennlnation or makes it ineffcctive in its entire[y. The unsigncc] clocumcnt hrrs

no legal cffect.

a)

b)

6.
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3. Order(s) sought

Please set out in numbered paragraphs the order(s) sought if the Appeal were to be
successful.

l. An Order granting leave to apply for judicial review of the Determina[ion of rhe Labour
Court on reliefs and grounds as contained in the Statement required to ground
application for judicial review or other grounds as the Court may think fit and just.
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